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Bistor1 in the air was aade today_ the firs 

oa1-da7, round-trip, trans-Atlantic flight. A Briti1 

Canberra Jet bomber flew from lorth Ireland thi• 

aorning. landed in lewtoundland, and flew back, arri in1 

ho ~• thie eYeaina.) 

Tbe7 wanted to make ·it a breaktaet-to.-tea tiat 

tli1ht, and it••• all of that - more than tour thoa1an4 

ail•• in ••••n hour• and fift7•nin1 ainutes. 

ll7in1 leat, at an altitude of tort1 thou1u4 

f11t, tb17 bucked a headwind of a hundred mil•• and 

hour - an4 aade it, fro ■ Ireland to lewfoun4land, in 

tour houri and thirt7-tour ainut,e. Then, on their ••1 
back, the beadwincl bee••• a tail-wind -- the gale of 

a hundred ailes an hour pu1hin1 the• on. The return 

•01a11 took the• three hour• and twent7-fi•e ainutes. 

•••race speed for the round-trip -- fi•e i■• hundred 

and nineteen miles aa hour. 
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~ 
The history - maker• were wartime flyer• ot 

th• Royal Air Force. The pllot in co■■and - ling 

~ 
Co■■ander Robert Beaaont. Today they bad both breakta1t 

~ 

an4 tea in Borth Ireland - and lunch in lewtoun4lan4. 



ygtQJ 

its big parade today. Fro• 

aorning till evening - the march of the A9 eriean Legi n. 

Leader - General li1enbower.)Be 1tarte4 the prooeeaion 
,/ 

• at the bead of the Ianea1 4ele1ation. After which -

t,bl re • aa a daJ long t raap x■ of .. march in1 teet, an4 t,be 

blarta1 of endle1s b1nd1. 



On the political front, General Ike was informed 

bJ Republican leader• in Congresa that his presidential 

caapal1n ia going okay. There has been critici•• -

that candidate Eiaenhower has not been getting in 

1a7 hard lick1 • . Too ■ ild - not a fighting oa■pai1n. 

lut today, Congreaa ■an Joe Martin ot Maaaachu1ett1 

1zplained; •all caapaiana hit a low between conYentlon 

aa4 labor ia1, 

( At t.b 

but thi1 one ia picking up now.• 
/ 

polic7. The 

that the 

/ 
a writin1r'• ticket tor orld r••·•) 



The New York Republicans made their nomination 

~ 
tor Senator today, and i\ was ~ as expected. Senator 

Irving Ives - ohoaen to run again. He ■ade a fiery 

speech of acceptance, predicting a G.O.P. victory in 

lore■ber. Which he said would - •Begin the greatest 

hou11-cleaning of incompetence the nation has ewer 

taown. • 

eir 



The political wheel toot a sh~rp turn in Texa1 

today - when the State Republican Part7 nominated 

fifteen Deaocratic candidates on their local ■ tate 

ticket. fio■ Governor Shiver• - down the line. The 
) 

purpo11 of thil GOP moYe ii obYi ou1 - to enable 

Dt■ocrats to vote tor their 

~ballo\1 for General 

. -------J. 
Texa1 candi4atee, ...__, 

,).. ( 
lie on tbe 1ame ticket. 

la that ••1, Democrat■ who ■ igh~ want to vote tor the 

~ 
G1aer.al, _. for iheir own De■ocratic __ canataate1, A .___ 

•oal4 be able to do it on oae Ml ballot. 



Well, the national plowing 0onte1t baa finall7 

got 1traightened out. D@oiding today that both General 

Ike and Go•ernor Sta11en will 1peak at the gatherin1 

aear Ia11oa, Minnesota, lay Sixth. 

The first plan••• to have been juat that --
ltot.h candidates at the plowln1 conte'at. Bat then, «. 
~ 

-~••r-dict ••• to de•ote the da,- entiral7. to the 

General. Which dr.e• De■ooratlc prote1t1. So now bo\h 
• 

ll1eahower an4 St••••• •ill addres• the •••••ble4 

tu■era. 



--
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The new price Co9.Piroller ia Tighe Woods, until " -

now - the rent •tabilizer. Tighe Woods succeeds 11111 

Arnall, former Governor of Georgie, who quit aa Price 

c+roller - a:t't.er clastiing with other govnn ■ent. 

oltiotala. Be objected \o the hike ot prices - 1.n the 

aettle ■ent ot the steel 1trtke. Saying it ■eant -

inflation. 



Cl 

'ongreaa continue, to in•eatigate the scandal 

ot income tax, with charges again& the Depart■ent of 

Ju1tice.) Right now, the focus is on phoney taz 

bu1ine1a in Yiaaouri. The accusation being. that 

Department tried, in deYioua ways to block an 

inYeltigat ion. 

A witne11 today••• Henry Butler of St. Louie, 

fore■an or the Grand J~r7, the first report th17 ■a4e ia 

clai•d to haYe been a •wbit1wa1h.• Today the toreaan 

1tated that the report••• prepared by a1ei1tanta of 

\be then U.S. Attorney at St. Loui1. And - waa read 

o•er the telephone to an official at the Depart■ent 

of Juatice in 1 8 ahington tor hi• oka7. 

The alleged •whitewash•••• banded to the 

Judge. But he sent it back - calling it •astoniahing/• 

The Judge ordered the Grand Jury to continue the · 

......... _ inquiry, which then ruulte4 (n the conviction of ( 
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internal reYenue collector Jaaea B. Ftnne1anJ• sent to 

pri■o/ fu at.or7 1a t.hat. t.ha Depart.mant. of Ju■t.ice 

waated to kill the inYeatigation - to avoid 

•••••rr•••••nt. • 

• 

I 



UltlU 

In laahington, the police ha•e aol•ed the 

a,1ter1 of 1esterda7'a robber7. The7'•• arreated the 

culprit, and have reco•ered the a1xt7-fi•e thoaaand 

dollars taken fro• an araored car ot Brink■• 

The robbery was co■mitted while dri•er and 

1uard were in a restaurant ha•in1 lunch. The ■Jat,r, la, 

ia the tact that the door ot the ar■ored car wa1 looted 

when they left - and locked when the7 returned. lo wa7, 

apparentl7, tor a thief to get in. Yet t'he sackful ot 

aoney was missing. So here's how the mystery was 

unraveled. 

Two years ago, the police rounded up a bunch of 

crooks called - The Pimple-Faced Gang. And, at the home 

or one, found a un : fora belonging to Brink's Armored Car 

Service. They checked on this, and traced it to an 

taplo7ee ot Brint'• - naaed RaJ Farmer. Ibo was 

proaptl7 tired. 
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Yesterda7, when the robbery occurred - laahin1ton 

Police Chief~ Robert Murra7, recalled that old incident. 

Be had a search ■ade tor the toraer Brint e■ployee, 

wbo ••• picked up, queationed all niaht - aa4 coate11ed. 

B1 bad buried the aixt7 ti•• tbou1and in the wood1, near 

a lar,laa4 a■u•••••t part - not tar fro■ the Diatrlct of 

Colaabla. 

But bow bad be aot into tbe locte4 ■0••1 

ooapart■eat ot the araored truot? lle ■eatar7, a, dear 

l1\1oa. Be bad a te7. The toner eaplo7ee, tie4 la 

wit~ the Piaple-raoed Caa1, bad kept in hi• po•••••l•• 

a duplicate te7. lo all be bad to clo wa·• to keep •• 

•1• oa the araored truck, aa4 wait till the crew •••t 

la for lunch. Then walk o•er, unlock the door, and 

•alt away with th• 1acttul of caab. Budiaentar7, Q 

4ear lat1oa. 



JIBRIQlll 

le may be about to receive our first •11itor of 

the 1ea1on fro■ the Caribbean. That alway, uowelcoae 

,11itor - the hurricane. A tropical stora i1 brewin1 

out in the Atlantic 1oae three hundred ~ilea nortbea1t 

ot Puerto Rioo. 

A1 reported bJ weather 1cout plane• todaJ, tbe 

dab are up t.e1 4.1t.f ~ib• u hoar - ower a •••t. ,., . 

area of turbulence. A circular 1tora in the aatin1, ia 

4e•elopina. Though, at pre11ot; there 11 no - •1•• Tb• 

c•ter of the teape1t l• confu1ed, without aa, 4eflnlte 

fooua. Butt•• 4ea411 quiet center, ta litei, eaou1b 

to 4•••lop. aa4 we'll h••• the fir1t hurricane of the 

••••oa. 



lew diaturbancea a■ong prisoners of war in 

lorea. Thing• ha•e been coaparati•el7 quiet ■ ince 

th• bi& uproar in the apring - when Prison ca■ pl were 

iN■ broken up into ••aller unite, 10 the Re4 capti••• 

coa14 be kept under better c•troi. But Dow it• 

4iN 101•4 tbat tblre wa1 troabl• at one ca■p a coaple 

of •••k• aao - auntire, aad thirt7-ei1ht Co■aaai1\ 

pri10Der1 woan4ed. 

The 1•4• for■ed a 1in1la1 1oclet7, 704ell .. 

Coamaal1t anth•••• lbioh wa1 a1ain1t the rule -

forbl44iDI political 4eaoa1tratloa1. The7 were toll 

to atop, bu( kept OD chantiDI• Tear 1•• bemb1 were 

\hr••• - the Bed• replied with a barra1! of ■to•••• 
- - wid-~ -4:d..l 

lo tbit, 1 1 wbea the 1hootln1 be1an~.-.W.l,uqt◄ • •~✓ 

guard• uaed 1botgun1 loaded 

with buck-ahot, and•• peppered the Co■■uniat• until 

th17 quieted down. :.I••• J:■Jcz al an•••• Ir• 
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O•er in Iran today, the newapapera predicte4 

•• ID agree■ent between Pre■ ier lo1sade1b and lilliaa 

Alton Joaes, be ad ot the Cit iea SerYice Co■pan7 ot 

I•• York. An agree■ent - wbereb7 the Aaerican concern 

wo•14 manage the production ot the great Iranian 

ollfie14a, and ■artet the product. I don't know bow 

•••b there ■a7 be to th••• ••••paper atatementa, but 

. . 
it all eoun4a a bit co■plicate4 - with Great Britain 

pnte1tin1 the 1ei1ure of the lnglo-Iraaian Co■pany, 

••• olai ■ ina ownerahip of the oil. 

To4a7 Jones of Citlea Ser•lc• fl•• to lba4aa, 

to iaapeot the baa• refineries - which h••• been tlet 

•P •••r alnc • the Teheran ao•ern■ent natlona11••4 

tlae ol lftelcla. 
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The news from Egypt continues to tell of the 

palaces of ousted King Farouk. They opened another 

today, and made the contents publi·•c. Th' 1s one, the more 

interesting, because or - the harea. 

The palace stands like a fortress - on a 

• 
proaontor7 overlooking the harbor or Alexandria. Built 

1arl7 in the Nineteenth Century by the founder of the 

preaent royal dynasty,. The t1,rant, Mohaamed Ali -

whole exploits could be bloodcurdling. To secure hi1 

••thorit7, he ■aaaacred the Maaaluk•• - the a!ave-10141 

who had long been the real rule.rs of Egypt. Further to 

aecur~ his power, he built that palace overlooking 

Alexandria. Like a frowning fortress - but it had the 

usual Oriental harea, for no end of wives, concubine ■ 

and a lave g ir 1 s • 

It was the residence o'f Farouk's young Queen, 

larriman _ before she fled abroad with her husb and. 
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Ferouk was a playboy of the fast European set, and hi• 

Queen had a harem in the style of a Parisian Duchess, 

with all the trappings of a au■ptuou■ beauty parlor. 

The entrance was a hali of coluan■, pillar• of 

ilack and white marble. Leading to a reception hall -

with a lofty dome. 
!I Ber laje1ty 1 1 bedrooa, like a•••••• 

of preciou■ antique• - crow4e4 with •••enty pleoea ln 

\ht 1t7le of Loui1 th• fifteenth. Pertu■•• and 

OOJ■•tio• all o•er tbe place, ■irrot1, toilet article• 

la protuaioa. Aa Oriental hare■ - Twentieth C1ntar7 

•'11,. 



~n Argentina, there ••re draaatic 1cene1 toaay 

co■■•■orating the tir1t ■onth 1ince the death of E•a 

Peroa, wite of the Argentine atrong ••:) And the 

0~11rYance1 went all around th• worl4. Beaarkabl• 

\rlb•t• to the beautiful, a■bitiou1 l•ita, who 1tirr.e4 

10 auch hostility and frantic de•otion. 

Cx• lrgeatiaa, labor 1toppaa~• tbrougbo•t tbe 

coaatrJ - ordere4 by the Federation of Onion■• 

pa,iaa honor to the wo■aa who rallied what •h• 

• tie Deca■ilado■, tboae without 1birt.:) Ia Bu.•ao• 

iir11, an enor■oa1 tor~blight proce11ioa ■arctiiD& 

And all around the worl4 - requie■ •••••• that 

were aponaored by Argentine dipio■at1 in the capital• 

ot the nations. Yost remarkable of all - in Pari1. 

there the Papal luncio and the Cariinal Archbiahop of 

P1ri1 presided over the ritual. r.wo thousand people 
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crowded in the Medieval Cathedral - from worlting omen, 

in humble clothes, to the higb~st of dignitaries. 

French .Foreign I inis ter Robert Schu11a.n atte·nded, as did 

other members of the French Ministry. And Brlt.ish 

Ambassador Sir Oliver Harvey~ at the head of the 

Diplomatic Corps. 

(..i1, abe aade a •art in hietory. 

to pla7 the a••• of power, ancl was tfi.e 

bat,il woaan in the wo•rtcl -- the bloa4, 

•lioa the7 calleil IYita) 



Every so often we get a reminder that the land 

ot the Soviets can be curioual7 conservative_ on aoae 

-t-..~ 
points. Lota o~ Ru1aian - mixed in with Communism. 

Tocla7, tor example, lo1cow 1oe1 traditional, on tb• 

1ubJect ot - the name• people giTe their cbll4rea. The 

S0Yi1t LiterarJ Ca1ett-e calla for .. the old tiae n••••· 

There'• a blaat a1aia1t, torei&D i■portatioa1 

fro■ th• le1t - not 1arpr-i1ia1. It •e••• that •o•• 

la11ian parent• ba•• been raah enou1h to aall their 

- ·----~~:~· ... ---
ohUclrea by: ■ucb IHtern ~ 'I, or 11 .. nor. 

!Qt•• denounced/ 

But tbe7 can also be too Communistic, it•••••• 
The lo1cow Literar7 Cazette tell• or parent• na■l•I 

' dl.r\S'~• 
their children_ la4io, or llectriticati~DA Which 4oe■ 

■ound rather frightful. Iaa1ine • Ru11ti na■ea 

'llectrification Strogonott.• 

The Red periodical declare• that old-fa1hioned 
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na••• should be selected, like - Ivan or Gregor, Olga 

or Tamara. 

lel~, it's interesting. Russian given naaes, in 

general, are those common to both the Eastern and 

featern churches; such as - Peter o~ Alexander. Or -

naaea peculiar to the Eastern Church. Like - Vassily 

or Yladiair. 

Sounds odd to be talking about church•• in 

connection ■ ith some Soviet idea. But, actually, that•• 

the iaplication in this news trom Red Moscow - with an 

inaistanoe that parents give their children those old 

church names. Russian tbiabs down for - "Electrification 

Strongonoff;• •supersonic Stephanovicb• either! 


